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We set- no whit ahead;
Next i reath. haply, we'll drop

dead:
Cata y':.-m-ic chance may come
la 1 s time than tap of drum;
Forces abler far than we
Vn.5ass invisibly;

What of that? Our duty's!
plain;

Forward: through the mi.--t and
rain.

Forward: through
and sleet

the

Though abysses wait our feet.
If we saw the Danger here.
There' the Sorrow there the

Fear.
Would we dare to still proceed?
If the Future we could read,
Who would face Tomorrow's

threat?
We can't throw off Blinders
' yet.
Let's be thankful that we wear

them.
Let's not seek to slit or tear

them;
What, they hide i.s for Tomor- -

row;
Strength is sent .with every sor- -

row.
Ky Florens olsom In The
Nautelus.
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'FREE" LIGHTS TOO COSTLY.
Through the columns of its servile

beet an announcement is made by
the Pacific Power & Light company
that henceforth the strings of lights
nn' Main and Court street will not be
tused inless the company be paid for
the service.

That is good news. Pendleton
wants nothing "free of cost" from
the electric company. Anyone who
gets something free usually pays for
It and often pays dearly. A gift
from a public service corporation s

but an indirect bribe and the com-

pany always figures on getting it
back, it is like water ued to prime
a pump. It is the first to come back
to the pumper and Is not lost.

Local people want no "free candy"
from the Pacific Power & Light com-

pany. What they want is good ser-

vice at just rates. If the company will

but see that the street lights for
vhich the city pays out its money

are kept burning every night we can
well do without free electricity for
the streamer lights.

If the free streamer lights, turned
on have been used
to pacify local people and to keep
them Hllent about poor service and
about excessive rates then we have
paid dearly Indeed for thost- - stream-
ers. Take them away. We cannot
afford such luxury.

Furthermore, If there is to be or-

namental illumination on Main and
Court streets it cannot be had by the
Bsc of streamers. Many people con-

demn the streamers as worse than
nothing and say they make the town
look like a five cent carnival.

Cluster lights are far better for
purposes of ornamental Illumination.
Let the Pacific Power & Light com-

pany and the telephone company
V kn their unsightly poles off Main

and Court streets ho that the cluster
lights may have a show. The effect
of the '.luster lights is .spoiled now

and will be spoiled un bng as the
poles remain. Uut with the poles and
wires out of the way the cluster light
poles could then be installed at regu-

lar Intervals along the streets tind
the busints section made a place of
light and beauty.

What other favors are to be with-

drawn by the electric company? Let

u? hear about thern. This Is the pro-

per time. While the wheels are
grinding let us work out the grist.

NOT AN EASY TASK.

For fear that conflicting initiative
dealing with the subject of

good roads may be presented to the
people and so rausn confusion many
good roada advocates have asked
Covernor West to name a general
Hate wide committee to draft a goid
roads bill and the governor has done
o.

On the committee as announced
are the grange good roada commlt- -

toenun, ifj.n 'iit;uivos of the Port-
land goo.1 roads association and one
man from each county of the state.
Leon Cohen is tlio comniliteeniau
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it., it on that fom-nnnitt- ie

tliat will
i. ct likely draft a bill that will favor
any particular class of people or any
particular section of the state to the
ii. jury of other sections.

Hy the very nature of things ;l state
P'iJ roads bill must be fairly equit-

able in its terms, otherwise it will
not jbe adopted. However, it is fu-

tile to hoi e for a measure that will
pass muster as an absolutely equitable
bi.l and which will have the support
oi evtrybo '.y in ;dl parts of the state.

As the East uroiro'nlan haj remark,
ed before the IriiUans are the only
I eople who ever did have an entirely
equitable road policy. In their sav-

age days each Indian made a trail
oi his own wherever he wanted to
so. It v. as an equitable plan but
needless t say it is not practicable
nowadays.

TJie task before the state commit-- t
o t" Ira ft a measure that will be

s .if. hie;, tiy equitable to pass muster
and at the same time will be a 'mea-
sure that will get action. The
trouble with much legislation' in the
past is that the laws have been pas-

sive in nature and have accomplished
little if anything. Oregon now needs
a good roads law that will bring on
good roads not a mile or two of
roads here and .there, but a good
roads system throughout the state.

The work of the state wide com-

mittee "will be awaited with interest.

AS TO HKHATES, I.TC.
"The Pacific Power & Light com-

pany has always rebated the muni-
cipal light bill when arc lights were
out anl It has always given the city
greater service than the bills de-

manded." says the paper that licks
the toes of the electric company and
of certain other corporations.

Fine, if only true. But It Is strange
Indeed that rebates do not appear
upon the books of the city. The rec-

ords show 'that during the past seven
months the city of Pendleton has
handed $304 ever 30 days to the elec-

tric company for street lighting and
there Is no record of any rebating.
Yet arc lights have been out many
t.mes during tho past seven months.
Scarcely a night goes by without some
of the arcs being out of commission.
Following the anglers' banquet Mon-

day night a north side resident could
scarcely find his way along Jackson
street because every light on that
street was off. And there was n )

liquor served at the anglers' banquet
either.

Why is it if rebates are granted
those rebates do not lessen the city's
monthly bills? Why is it that coun-
cilman who have pretty good mem-

ories cannot recall" the time when any
such rebates were granted?

As to the reasonableness of the
charges i"or street lighting this paper
will pass no opinion at this time.
That Is a subject that is being Investi-
gated by the Commercial club and
the investigation will be fair ami Im-

partial.
It may be mentioned however that

J300 per month means $3,600 per
year for street lighting and when- - A

this sum Is added a similar amount
the Pacific Power & Light company
gets for pumping city water It may
be seen that-th- e company draws down
about $7000 per annum ffom the
city government alone. In other
words the city pays for electricity
each year a sum that means five per
cent interest on an Investment of
$140,000 a sum that would go far
towards establishing a municipal el-

ectric plant should the city care to
go Into the business Itself.

It is complimentary to the Round-

up that Messrs. Jackson and Corbett
are going to bring a special party to

Hoods
apanEia

Eradicates scrofula and all
other humors, cures all their
effects, makes the blood rich
and abundant, strengthens all
the vital organs. Take it.

Get It today in uiwil liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsat?.fc9.

THE UNIQUE

TURKISH t'EDIGflL
BATHS

Tlio I'luco Where You
Good Rath ami Rub

a

BATHS - 25c and 50c
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

124 W. COURT ST.
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Get
Down.
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MEN'S HATS
On Sale at

nc. HUE
All Drummer's Samples ami brand new shapes
$3.50 Hats
$3.00 Hats ..

$2.;.0 I Tats

$2.00 Hats
7 l" Main litre,

Between TavW Hani ware and '

anWUKMI IMI II' H

the bio ilimv. llie prcpar
being made for the Kound-u- p It is
safe to predict the l'oitlanders will
not be disappointed if they come.

gar Borah Idaho. fortv-s!- x todavThe Portland now going been born June 29, in
to force the oil company to estab- - Wayno county, III. The common
lish its tanks outside the city limits. sc,noos that same eounty furnlsh- -

That is a move that
taken before Fire Chief
was killed.

have been ,,ulw-
- ,r

March and June seem have
places the calendar this year.

JUNE 29 IN 1USTOUY.

1519 Charles V. declared
by tho electoral votes.

167S Granadiers Introduced

,

;

I J

to
on

or
Emper- -

England.
1794 Moreau entered llruges,

ish Ostend. French defeated at
1S04 The Hague deputation

to congratulate Napoleon on his ac-

cession to the throne of France.
1S10 British ships Amphlos, Cer-

berus an.1 Active burned twenty-si- x

ships in the harbor of Grao, Spain,
and brought off twenty-si- x with their
cargo.

1S4S Croton aquedust bridge, over
the Harlem river, New York, one of
the largest (then in America) com-
pleted.

1S50 Part of the Table Rock at
Niagara Falls gave away.

1S62 Seven days' battles; Sumner
seriously checks Longstreet's army
at Savage's station.

1S64 Secretary Chase of the treas-
ury' resigned because congress refus-
ed to accept his plan for raising war
revenues. .r

1S76 Mr. Tilden nominated presi-
dent the United States by the
democratic national convention at St.
Louis.

1S93 of price of silver
through the Indian currency act, sil-

ver mining and works suspended In
Colorado and other places.

Grande Ronde Apple Orchards
INSTALLMENT

Pendleton

HILL KIBBERD, OWNERS
MARK MOORKOUSE

THE OFFICE
SCHNEITER, PENDLETON,

Fan)ily Liquor Store
I Phone Main 299
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Cass Matlock, Prop.
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TODAY'S niRTlinw sKiTrii
I United States Senator William Ed- -

of Is
council is Inning 1865,

hould

of

city.

and

nxt

eu ms education and --
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unpbell crn Illinois academy. Enfield, 111 ulul
io mi- - jxaosas isiaie l niversity, lnv- - j

rence'. Mr. Borah was admitted to
practice law in 1S90 at Lyons, Kans.
tie worked hard and has made a bril- -
li'inf f.-- . T ...!!
--Mr. ran s election to the senate In
1907, he had devoted his time exclu-
sively to the praatlco. of law.

Mr. Borah Is one of the most prom-
inent men in the upper house of con-
gress today. He has been promi-
nently Identified with the
over the direct election of United
States senators, and ha3 been the re-

cipient of some' very severe criticism
for the stand he has taken on tho
question. Then he has had a great
deal to say about the Canadian pact
and the revision of the tariff. Ho is
a progressive, but nis arguments are
always with the soundest
reason and founded upon the most
stubborn facts.

During the past two weeks a great
deal has been heard of the plan of
tho republicans to put Mr. Borah on
the national ticket next year, giving
him the place now by Vice
President Sherman. Republicans do
not attempt to conceal the fact that
they no longer regard Mr. Sherman
as an avilable man for the republican
national ticket, especially in a year
when Mr. Taft will find it perhaps, a
difficult matter to pull himself
through. Mr. Borah Is personally
popular the west and In
some parts of tho and it
Is stated that he will make a Tar more
desirable vice presidential
than would Vice President Sherman.

Mr. Borah's term of service expires
in March, 1913, and If he is not placed
on the second position on the nation-
al ticket next year, he will run for

1910 The Interstate

on the plan.

Talk with the people who have visited these
tracts.
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At the office of

A. Prop. ORE. I
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change

Adults. Children

Commission

throughout

candidate

7 1 1 Main Street

$6500
50 acres of alfalfa land, all
cleared, 100 yards of
railroad station. About 20
acres in alfalfa, Rood orch-

ard, small house, good barn
and out buildings, gasoline
pumping plant of sufficient
capacity to irrigate entire
tract, $3000 cash, balance
jasy terms.

112 Acres
9 MILES SOUTH OF

PENDLETON.
JJ52500 cash, balance two
and four years. 20 acrps
growing alfalfa, 60 acres un-

der the ditch, about 5 acres
in orchard; two barns; good

house, and numerous
out buildings; 1-- 3 of crop
goes with place if sold at
.nice.

Teutsch
Bicker

Real Estate and Insurance.

Main 5.
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GO EAST TH KIT

Kcotenay and Arrow
Lakes and Canadian

Rockies
The most beautiful and mag-

nificent scenery in the world.
Splendid train service. Luxu-

rious hotels and chalets and nu-

merous natural attractions. The
playground of America.

VERY LOW RATES EAST
LIBERAL STOP-OVER- S

LONG LIMITS

For further Information and il-

lustrated folder write
M. E. MA LONE. T. P. A.

GEO. A. WALTON, G. A.

11 Wall St.. Spoknnc.

i.

Hotel

St. George

Ear
C.V.O. DARVE.M', Proprietor

Pendleton's Popular Gentle-men- s

HoKort.

Anheuser-Busch'- s famous

BUDWEISER
BEER

on draught, 5C glass

Electric Mixed Drlnka Served at
'this

Finest Wines, Liquors
Cigar.

and

Distributors of Echo Spring and
Old Crow Whiskey.

PENDLETON'S POPULAR PICTURE PARLORS

THE COSY
Where the entire family can enjoy a high-clas- s motion pic-

ture show with comfort

FUN, PATHOS, SCENIC, THRILLING
ALL PROPERLY MIXED.

Open Afternoon & Eve. Changes Sun., Mon., Wed., Fri.
Next Door to St. George Hotel. Admission 5 and 10

Orpheum Theatre
P. UX3VKXCm,

HIGH-CLAS- S

PICTURES
For Men, Women and Children

SEE PROGRAM IS TODAY ' PAPER.

Pendleton Beer
THE BEST

Qyality-quali- ty first, last and all the
time is the watchword in the produc-

tion of City Brewery Beer

You do not find it lacking in that "life" so necessary to
give it the required zest.

You assist in providing employment for home labor, build-
ing up your home city and supporting institutions that place
money in circulation here, when you buy homo products io
preference to those that are shipped in.

When you drink beer, insist on City Beer on draught at
tho following places :

BILLY'S PLACE,
W. J. Bogart, Prop.

BREWERY DEPOT,
Paul Ilemmelgarn, Prop.

Bar.

OPERA BAR,
Anton Kraft, Prop.

STATE SALOON,
H. J. Latourelle, Prop.

THE CRESCENT SALOON,
J. II. Taylor, Prop.

To Lincoln, Omaha,
St. Joe, Council Bluffs,

Kansas City, St. Louis

and the Southeast.

Mississippi Valley Limited
Standard Tourist Sleeping Cars. Dining Cars
tlroso GREAT BIG BAKED POTATOES served,
and the best of other food. Observation, Library-Buffe- t

Cars, entirely devoted to tho entertainment of
passengers, and with barber, bath and clothes press-
ing service, and the latest books and magazines.

ALL ELECTRIC LIGHTED.

Northern Pacific Railway
Via Billings and Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Ry.

Very Low Excursion Fares to the East
On sale for numerous dates to September 7. Tickets First
Class and with liberal time limits find stopover privileges.

Full information gladly furnished by any passenger
representative of the Company.

WALTER ADAMS, Agent, Pendleton.
A. D. Charlton, Asst. Gen. Pasb'Agt., Portland, Oregon.
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